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Name: ………………………………………..

Grade: Four\……….

2022-2023

T.Halawa Alhebsi 
Obai Bin Kaab school 

الفصل الدراسي األول\لالختبار النهائي تدريبات
Grade 4 

Reading multiple choice questions

على الطالب اختيار اإلجابة الصحيحة بعد قراءة 
الفقره 

من القسم األول
االختبار 



Part 1: Reading multiple choice 
questions  

Choose the correct answer 

 Hanan lives in Ras al Khaimah. She sometimes goes with her 

family to Abu Dhabi, but they usually go to Dubai to visit her 

grandparents. 

1. Where do Hanan’s grandparents live? 

a. Dubai 

b. Abu Dhabi

c. Ras al Khaimah

ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

 Haneen is cutting out pictures and sticking them to the poster. 

Eman isn’t sticking the pictures because she has no glue. She is 

colouring them. 

2.  What is Eman doing? 

a. Cutting 

b. Sticking 

c. Colouring

ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

 Camels live in the desert. It can live without water for a week. 

They use their hump to store water, and they have long eyelashes. 

1. Where do camels store water?

a. hump 

b. Eyelashes 

c. Long neck 



Part 1: Reading multiple choice 
questions  

Choose the correct answer 

 Ahmed is a polite person. He says thanks to others. Rashid is 

unkind and impolite because he doesn’t say sorry to others. Tariq 

hurts others feeling too. 

1. Who is a kind and polite person? 

a. Tariq

b. Ahmed

c. Rashid 

ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

 My classroom is very big and organized. My teacher is standing 

in front of the class. The map is behind my teacher, and the vase 

is on the table. 

2.  Where is the map ? 

a. in front of the teacher 

b. On the table 

c. Behind the teacher 

ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

 My brother Omar likes doing activities. He likes riding a bike 

and sliding on the slide, but his favorite activity is climbing 

mountains. 

1. What is Omar favorite activity? 

a. Climbing mountains. 

b. Riding a bike 

c. Sliding on the slide 



Part 1: Reading multiple choice 
questions  

Hello, my name is Mariam. I am very excited today because it’s Eid Al -

Fitr and the celebrations will last for three days. The day started early 

in the morning and we went to perform Eid prayers at the mosque.

There is a lot of food. My mother, grandmother and my aunts spent all 

week cooking traditional foods like ouzi and harees. After lunch, we are 

going to my sister’s house to visit some more relatives. We will have 

another meal tonight!

Choose True or false:

1. Mariam isn’t excited because of Eid Al.

a. True                                                   b. false

2. Mariam and her family perform Eid prayers at the mosque.

a. True                                                 b. false

3. There isn’t a lot of food.

a. True                                                 b. false

4. They cook traditional foods like ouzi and harees..

a. True                                                 b. false

5. will have another meal tomorrow!

a. True b. false



Part 1: Reading multiple choice 
questions  

A proud memory

Last year, my school celebrated the National Day of the United Arab 

Emirates. My friends and I were very excited and I went to school early, 

so I could help the teachers. There were so many things to do at school!

We drank camel milk and ate dates and listened to stories about how the 

Bedouin used camels to travel across the desert.

We painted our hands with henna and my teacher showed us how to make 

a basket using palm tree leaves. It was a lot of fun and I felt very proud 

when she told the class that my basket was the best! My mother loves the 

basket and uses it in the kitchen every day.

Choose the correct answer:

1.The girl and her friends were __________

a. unhappy           b. excited           c. sad

2. The girl went to school __________

a. Late                b. early               c. on time

1. They drank_________milk.

a. goat                   b. cow c. camel

4. They ate _______ .

a. dates              b. cake c. Sandwiches

5. They painted their hands with _________ .

a. paintings b. henna c. colours



Name: ………………………………………..

Grade: Four\……….

2022-2023

T. Halawa Alhebsi 
Obai Bin Kaab school 

الفصل الدراسي األول\لالختبار النهائي تدريبات
Grade 4 

Matching Questions 

توصيل الفقرة بالعنوان المناسب 

من القسم الثاني
االختبار 



Part 2: Matching Questions 

Match the text with the correct title 

1. Ali went camping with his 
family. It was hot and sunny. 
Their tents were next to sand 
dunes. They saw an Oryx. 

2. Hoor lives with her parents and 
her grandparents. She has five 
brothers and five sisters. She likes 
spending time with them. 

3. Camels live in the desert. They 
carry people and things across the 
desert. They can live for a week 
or more without drinking water. 

4. Most people are very scared of 
wolves. They eat birds, insects, 
sheep and goats. 

5. There many things to do in my 
classroom.  My favorite activity is 
drawing a picture. I like to share 
my things with my friends. 

A. A big Family 

B. My classroom 

C. A trip to the 
desert 

D. All about camels 

E. Arabian wolves



example

Text 1

I have two enormous eyes to see my prey My face is shaped like a heart I 

have a beak instead of a nose. I don’t make any noise when I fly.

Text 2

National Day is celebrated in the UAE and in many other countries too.

Text 3

It’s flying around at night, catching insects. Bats only fly at night, not in the 

day.

Text 4

The animals are making a project in the classroom and they are getting their 

pictures ready.

Text 5

Can I have everyone’s attention please? Parents, you can wait until the next 

photo, not this one.

Text 6

When I was very young, I had a teddy bear. His name was Bruno

and he only had one eye.

Read the texts. Match the texts with the titles.
Write the letters (A-G) in the boxes.

A 

A. An owl

B. My teddy bear

C. Taking photos.

D. A bat

E. Making a project

F. Proud memory

G. National day


